Health sector reform and equity: a study at a family health center affiliated to health insurance organization in Alexandria.
The 1990's witnessed a wave of reform in health systems of many countries. Health sector reform (HSR) initiatives aimed at improving health status, utilizers' satisfaction, as well as equity and accessibility of care. This study aims at exploring the question of whether there is a socioeconomically- based differential access to services provided by a family health center applying HSR. A total of 248 utilizers were randomly selected and interviewed. An access index comprised of eight elements was developed to measure access and its corollary equity. Results demonstrated that the majority belonged to the low middle socio-economic class and one- quarter belonged to the low class. Approximately 9/10 of utilizers had high access to the services offered. Mean access index score for all utilizers was above the 90% mark. ANOVA analysis of mean access index according to socio-economic class revealed that there is no statistically significant disparity among various socio-economic classes regarding their access to care. However, it was demonstrated that higher classes had a higher opinion concerning the completeness of physical examination during the initial visit than lower classes. It was recommended to establish an appropriate policy framework to assure optimal standards of equity, preferably a 100% of high access as measured through the access index devised in this study.